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Introduction:Patientspresentingwithnewonset interstitial lungdisease
(ILD) should be assessed for secondary, potentially treatable, causes.
Some patients with rheumatic disease may present with ILD as the first
manifestation of their condition. Early diagnosis and treatment of an
underlying rheumatic disease can improve patient outcome. As autoim-
mune screening has evolved to include extended myositis and sclero-
derma panels, increasingnumbersof patientswith ILDarebeing referred
forreviewbyarheumatologist.Thiscasehighlightsonesuchpatientdiag-
nosed with new onset ILD during an acute hospital admission but subse-
quently foundtohaveanunderlyingconnectivetissuedisease(CTD).
Casedescription:A54-year-oldpreviously fitandwellmanpresentedto
the Emergency Department with a three-month history of progressively
worseningshortnessofbreathanddrycough.Hedeniedanyothersymp-
toms, including those in keeping with a connective tissue disease (CTD).
His past medical history was unremarkable. His father had a possible
diagnosis of Sjögren’s syndrome and his sister had Sjögren’s syndrome
withILD.Hehada20packyearsmokinghistory.
On admission his could only walk ten meters before having to stop due to
shortness of breath. On auscultation of his chest he had fine inspiratory
crepitations in the mid and lower zones. Blood tests revealed anelevated
c-reactive protein (CRP) of 96 and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)
of120.He failed to improvewith intravenousantibiotics andhisCRP rose
to 122. Computer tomography (HRCT) of the chest, abdomen and pelvis
revealed bilateral reticulation peripherally in the mid and lower zonesand
paraseptal/centrilobular emphysematous changes in the upper zones.
Pulmonary function tests (PFTs) demonstrated normal spirometry but
reduced gas transfer. Anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide (anti-CCP) anti-
bodies, rheumatoid factor, anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies
(ANCA) and HIV screen were negative. Creatine kinase was normal. ANA
was positive, with positive anti-Ro-52 antibodies and positive anti-PL12
onanextendedmyositispanel.
Adiagnosisof anti-synthetasesyndromewasmade.He was treatedwith
three 1 gram doses of intravenous methylprednisolone on consecutive
days then switched to 40mg of oral prednisolone daily. His inflammatory
markers improved and he was discharged home. Monthly cyclophos-
phamide infusionswerecommencedandhehasreceivedtwodosesthus
far. Although subjectively the patient does not report much improvement
in his breathing as yet, he attends his appointments independently and is
able to walk over 50 meters without stopping. Repeat PFTs and HRCT
chestarescheduled.
Discussion: Patients presenting with ILD with no identifiable cause
should be assessed and screened for CTDs. Evaluation should include a
thoroughhistoryandexamination, looking forassociatedconditions. ILD
may be associated with rheumatoid arthritis, systemic sclerosis, poly-
myositis, dermatomyositis, anti-synthetase syndrome, sarcoidosis,
Sjogren’s syndrome, mixed connective tissue disease and systemic
lupuserythematous(SLE).
Pulmonary function testsmay demonstratea restrictive pattern onspiro-
metry, although this can be normal. Gas transfer is often reduced and a
carbon monoxide transfer factor of< 40% is indicative of advanced dis-
ease. Imaging,usually in the formofhigh-resolutionCT(HRCT),canallow
assessment of the pattern of ILD and the potential for reversibility. It can
oftenhelpavoidtheneedfor lungbiopsy.
If no clear alternative cause of ILD (eg. drugs, occupational exposure,
inhaledsubstances, infection,radiation) thenphysiciansshouldconsider
sending bloods to help excludes CTDs, including creatine kinase, rheu-
matoid factor, anti-CCP antibodies, anti-nuclear antibodies (with
extendedmyositisandsclerodermapanels)andANCA,eveninasympto-
matic patients. Case series have demonstrated that ILD may be the only
presenting feature in a proportion of those with anti-synthetase syn-
drome, particularly in patients with anti-PL7 or PL-12. The classic triad of
clinical features for anti-synthetase syndrome consists of ILD, myositis
and arthritis (mechanic’s hands). Our patient had no CTD symptoms at
presentation but has gone on to develop Raynaud’s and stiffness in his
fingers over the last 6 months. He has not at any stage had evidence of
myositis, either clinically or serologically, which is in keeping with case
series of patients with ILD and PL-12 positivity reporting a proportion as
being amyopathic. Particular factors that should prompt screening for
anti-synthetase syndrome include female gender, middle age, clinical
signssuggestiveofaCTDandanNSIPpatternonHRCT.
Key learning points: Rheumatic conditions which can present with ILD
include rheumatoid arthritis, systemic sclerosis, polymyositis, dermato-
myositis, anti-synthetase syndrome, sarcoidosis, Sjögren’s syndrome,
mixed connective tissue disease and SLE.Newly presenting ILD patients
with no identifiable cause should be checked for rheumatoid factor, anti-

CCP antibodies, anti-nuclear antibodies (with extended myositis and
sclerodermapanel)andANCA.
ILDassociatedwithanti-synthetasesyndrome,polymyositisordermato-
myositis often warrants early treatment with steroid and cyclophospha-
mideoranother immunosuppressiveagentsuchasrituximab.
Patient characteristics which should prompt screening for anti-synthe-
tase syndrome with extended myositis panel testing include clinical sus-
picion of CTD, female gender, middle age, CTD symptoms or signs and
NSIPpatternonHRCT.
Allpatientspresentingwith ILDshouldhavepulmonaryfunctiontestsand
imagingtoassessseverityofdisease.
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Introduction: We describe the case of a 58-year-old female with aback-
groundofprimarySjögren’ssyndrome (PSS)andcryptogenicorganising
pneumonia (COP), who recently presented with worsening of her breath-
lessness and reduced exercise tolerance. CT pulmonary angiogram
(CTPA) ruled out pulmonary embolism (PE) and indicated an improve-
ment in the radiological appearance of her COP. However, an echocar-
diogram suggested the development of significant pulmonary arterial
hypertension (PAH), requiring specialist input for vasodilators, phospho-
diesterase inhibitors,endothelin receptor antagonistsanddiuretics.This
case highlights the importance of thoroughly investigating breathless-
ness inconnective tissuedisease(CTD)patientsandtheneedtoconsider
dualpathology.
Case description: We report a case from 2019 involving a 58-year-old
female who was already known to rheumatology with PSS, diagnosed in
2012. She was known to be ANA positive with anti-Ro and anti-La anti-
bodies and had a history of anxiety. She was referred to the respiratory
team in 2017, due to 6 months of progressive exertional breathlessness.
A CT scan showed features consistent with COP, although lung function
wasconsideredtobestable,sonotreatmentwasinitiated.
Prednisolone was commenced in November 2018, due to worsening
breathlessness. Despite this she continued to deteriorate, and in
February 2019 her exercise tolerance reduced significantly, with new
ankle swelling and postural dizziness. Clinical examination demon-
strated a raised JVP. CTPA was negative for pulmonary thromboembo-
lism.Anurgentechocardiogram showedaseverely dilated rightventricle
with impairedsystolic function,severetricuspidregurgitationandanesti-
matedPASPof81mmgHg,suggestiveofsignificantPAH.
The patient was admitted but developed type 1 respiratory failure and
was transferred to a specialist centre for right heart catheterisation, con-
firming PAH. The patient received intravenous epoprostenol, dopamine
and furosemide. The admission was complicated by pyrexia of unknown
origin despite prolonged antibiotics, with no microorganisms grown on
blood or bronchoscopic cultures. CT chest showed new widespread
ground glass changes. Her fevers settled after withdrawal of antimicro-
bials and she was discharged on oral selexipag, tadalafil, macitentan,
furosemideandspironolactone.
Her post discharge exercise tolerance is improved, and she has even
been able to return to horse riding. Symptoms remain less severe than
prior to her hospital admission, although worse than they had been as an
inpatient on intravenous therapy; however, her oral medications are still
being titrated. Right heart catheterisation, echocardiography and lung
functiontestswillberepeated4monthspostdischarge.
Discussion:PSSisnotasstronglyassociatedwithsevereorgan involve-
ment compared with other CTDs. At clinic reviews, clinicians tend to
focus on dealing with sicca and joint symptoms and lymphoma monitor-
ing.Thiscaseemphasisestheimportanceofscreeningforandinvestigat-
ing respiratory symptoms, and the importance of considering PAH even
whenother lungdiagnosesarepresent.
The case demonstrated several potential causes for breathlessness:
worsening COP, PAH and PE. She was diagnosed with COP 6 months
after the onset of her sicca symptoms and had been stable until 3months
beforepresentation.Shehadregularpulmonary function tests tomonitor
progressunderrespiratoryfollowup.
COP is a form of interstitial lung disease (ILD) which is thought to occur
when alveolar epithelial injury ultimately results in intra-alveolar fibrosis.
Radiological appearances include multiple patchy alveolar opacities
which tend to be distributed peripherally and bilaterally. Opacities may
appear like typical infective consolidation or have more of a ground glass
appearance and may spontaneously migrate during the disease course,
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